Dear Members,
It appears spring has finally arrived in Aroostook County and now our thoughts are on
dusting off the clubs and preparing to head out to the golf course. The snow filled
fairways have given way to green grass and a fair amount of moisture but with the rising
temperatures and wind we will soon be announcing the course reopening...
I would like to take a moment to thank the Board of Directors, who has been meeting
throughout the winter planning to make this another successful golf season. Also thank
you to the many volunteers who assisted with covering the greens, cleaning the kitchen &
clubhouse prior to closing for the winter and packing away the inventory of the pro-shop.
Now that spring is here, I also want to thank the volunteers who have assisted with
removing the greens covers, set-up the kitchen and clubhouse and have begun setting up
the pro-shop. Your service is greatly appreciated.
The calendar on our website is beginning to fill in with returning events like the Dave
Whitmore Scramble, Jarrett McLaughlin Scramble, Cary Classic, Saint John Valley
Men’s Seniors, Pink Aroostook Scramble and the Boy Scout Scramble. New this year is a
scramble to support the Homeless Veterans. Please take time to check out all of the
events posted on the website calendar.
This year’s Spring Dinner will be held Saturday, May 19 @ 6:30 at the clubhouse.
The menu will be Beef Tips, Mashed Potatoes, Veggies, Rolls and Salad. Please reserve
no later than Wednesday, May 16 by stopping by the clubhouse to sign-up or calling
Caribou Country Club at 493-3933.
This Sunday, May 6, they will begin serving the Breakfast Buffet from 7:00 a.m. –
1:00 p.m. Come out and enjoy a great breakfast.
It won’t be long now before we announce this year’s opening, look forward to seeing
you on the course.

Jon Langley
President
Caribou Country Club

